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RailwayLabof TurnsDown President'sPlan
MITCHELLSA YS AMERICAN AVIATION'HOPELESS'
HouseGroup
HearsGeneral
In. Testimony

DeniesAssigning Army To
Carry Mail Was 'Legaliz-

ed Murder'

AVIATION'S PROGRESS
IN COMMERCIAL HANDS

U. S. Aircraft HopelessAs
. Far As War Is

Concerned

WASHINGTON iT Brigadier
Goricrnl William Mitchell told the
house postofflce commlttco Wed
nesday American aviation was
'"hopeless" compared with the rest
of the world because"It Is In the
hands of this gang that had control
of air mall'

Mitchell denied vigorously that
assigning the army to carry the
mall was "legalized murder." Ho
attributed deaths to "poor equip
ment, no flying experience, bad
weather, reduced appropriations,
and bonehcadcdne8s." Ho said
development of aviation has fallen
Into hands of commercial Interests.
He said "If military filers with
equipment they have can't fly tho
mall, tho nir corps might as well
disband. Mall flying Is primer
stuff."

Mitchell said our aircraft today'
is hopeless as far as war Is con-
cerned. .

Notes Behind The News
TIIH NATIONAL

J.. .

Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen if
Washington - nnd Now York.
Opinions expressedaro tboso of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily Georgo Dunio

Strike
NRA hnH reachedIts Rubicon. As

long ago foreshadowed hero In
dustry and labor are headed for a
natlonwldo showdownon the closed
shop issue and a largo slice of tho
President's recovery program
hangs in tho balance.

It will tako almost superhuman
mediating by the President and
General Johnson In the next fow
weeks to stave off a series of ma-
jor labor disturbances. The wholo
country may be caught In their
S"P.

"Either Section 7A of tho. He
covery Act works or It doesn't,'
Bays organized labor. "Wo Intend
to find out."

Employers too intend to find out
and havo decided that there's no
tlmo' like tho present,

It puts the administration in a
more, than tough spot.

Industrialists are reported willing
to grant almost anything within
reason tho government asks In tho
way of hours and wages. But they
everlastingly condition this on not
having to swallow collective bar-
gaining with tho American Fed-

eration of Labor,
The A F. of L. Is Just as set on

union recognition and they've work-
ed 'out a neat bit of strategy to

' force their point.

.Flank
Tho real target of organized la-

bor is steel, accepted as the na-

tion's key Industry, I, they can
bring the steel barons to their
knees, the A. F. of L.'s long fight
will be won.

It so happens,however, that Wil-

liam Green's big organization of
workers Is virtually unrepresented
in the steel mills.

Therefore the flank attack.
The unions are also weak In the

Automobile Industry" proper but
strong In the plants turning out
automobile parts.

Thus a strike In the parts fac-

tories wilt cripple the auto Indus-
try right at the opening of the
most promising spring seasonyet.

Ford, General Motors and the
rest will' have to curtail their steel

' orders sharply and a shot aimed
around the barn finally bits the tar
get If the A. F, of L. bends steel
to its terms the rest Is easy,

Tencrliooks
employers are In tacit agreement

(Cesttaued Ol Page Fhe)

Evening la ParisWfue BasUr
Wi O. A" IV- -4

National Oil Allowable Increased
PRESIDENT PLANS

" - ...--
President Roosevelt hopes to net awayfrom Washington for a flshlna trip off the Florida coast Hi

plans to go by train to Miami and then board Vincent Attorns yacht. a week's anallng.
More than a year ago tho President took a similar trip on the Nourmahal, shown at right At left
is the President, looking healthy and tanned,as he waited for a strike on that trip. (Associated Press
Photos) , ,'
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Rockwel
Yard SuffersFire Loss;
West WarehouseBurned

WatsonInvited
To Lecture At

Dallas July 23

II. W. Stanloy, director of trade
extension for tho Dallas Chamber
of Commorce, has extended C. T,
Watson, local chamber manager,
nn Invitation on behalf of the ad-

visory board to deliver a scries pf
threo lectures beforo tho South-
western Chamber of Commerce
School July 23-2- at DalJas.

The director asked that tho local
manager prepare his series on
"Southwestern Agricultural Pro-
gram for a Chamberof Commerce."

Before entering Into commercial
organization work, Watson was for
a number of years primarily In-

tel csted In agricultural work. One
of his 4 H club boys won a trip to
Europe on the basis of his stock
judging ability.

Watson, enroute homo from
Washington, Is unaware of tho

there Is no knowl-
edgeot whether he will accept

Man Held HereFor
Sterling: Officers

D, W. Rlgsby Is being held for
Sterling county In connection with
a charge of "borrowing and fraud'
ently keeping" truck machinery
parts.

Sterling City officers were ex
pected here Wednesday afternoon
or Thursday morning to gain cus
tody ot the prisoner.

Rlgsby was one ot the defendants
In the recent trial concerning rock
throwing activities Hallowejen
night He pleaded guilty and was
fined $13 and costs.

Kigltt-Of-Wn- y Problems
Nearly Hero

By Commissioners'Court

Taking rapid strides toward the
goal of disposingof all right-of-wa- y

problems within the next week,
county commissioners court Wed-
nesday settledwith John Merrick
for a Btrlp of roadway on highway
No, 1 east

negotiations now under way are
calculated to end the court's two-year-1

quest for right-of-wa- y on
way on highways stretching In

I four dJrteiloM free tM city,

FISHING. TRIP OFF

Nourmahal,-fo-r

Finished
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Bros

Fire, believed to have ori-

ginated In the northwest por-

tion of the warehouse of
Rockwell Brothers lumber
company, 300 West Second
street, completely destroyed
the west side warehouse, with
Its lumber stock, and threaten-
ed to spread to the east side
warehouse Wednesday after-
noon at S o'clock. The blaze,
origin of which was undeter-
mined, was discovered about
2:60 o'clock, nnd the first alarm
was turned In from the cotton
compress by a passerby who
discoveredflames leaping from
the northwest portion of the
lumber company warehouse.

At 3:30 this afternoon theof-

fice building Imd caught fire,
and although iscnl firemen,
who were playing four streams
ot water on the blaze, In a
heroic effort to save remainder
of the structure from destruc-
tion, fears were felt that tho
entire yard might be destroyed.

A house, occuplod by Grover
Newton, Immediately east of
tho lumber yard, caught fire,
but firemen put the blaze out
beforo great damagewas done.

lluclc Richardson, manager
of the lumber company, said
he did not know now the blaze
originated. At press time this
afternoon no estlmato of the
loss was obtainable

THREAT TO 'BLOW UP LIMA
CONTAINED IN LETTER

LIMA, O, (UP) A penciled
threat to "blow up Lima" was con'
talned In a letter received.Monday
by Judge Emmett II. Everett, who
'.a presiding 'over the trials of
alleged John Dlllinger gangsters
chargedwith slaying Sheriff Jesse
L. Barber.

The missive, mailed at Middle-tow-

O., bore the signature "J. D.,"
obviously Intended to convey the
Impression that "Whittling John
ny" was the author. Authorities
started an Investigation intended to
Tlnd the sender,

PRESIDENT'S SONBETTER
WASHINGTON (UP). The con

dition of John Roosevelt, youngest
son of President and Mrs. Roose-
velt, was reported as "satisfac
tory" Wednesdayat the naval has

ltal. He underwent an operation
lor appendicitis Tuesday,

Several gases not yet Identified
hava.beenfound by .astronomersIn
theunoiphsresof the Urr phm---

FLORIDA COAST
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Lumber

Fire SirenTo
Be Moved Soon

Tho fire department siren,
which Is located at the present
time atop of thecourthouse,will
soonbo movedto n new location
above the fire department quar-
ters In the city hall building.
The move will be made so the
siren will be easily accessibleto
firemen for repair work It was
said by city officials.

Predict Insull
To RemainAfloat

For Forty Days
PORT SAID, Egypt WPI Where

abouts of Samuel Insull, aged Chi-
cago fugitive, was unknown Wed-
nesday as a watch was kept hero
for tho tramp steamer on which he
Is fleeing.

No messagehas been received
from the ship on which he Is seek-
ing a new asylum from extradition
and trial In connection with the
fall of his utilities empire.

Some predicted he would stay on
ths ship for forty days,while attor
neys, negotiate for some refuge.

Although Introduced only last
summer, prune bread baking has
grown In California to an output of
200,000 loavesweekly, utilizing four
ounces of prunes a Ipaf.

L03 ANGELES (UP). Recov-
ery of $9,282,501 from Edward L.
Doheny, multimillionaire oil mag-
nate, was demandedWednesdayby
the federal government In a suit
Attacking as fraudulent three pe-

troleum leases In the Kottlemen
Mills fields ot Kern county, Cali-

fornia.
Reviving" the oil scandalsot the

Harding administration the suit
sited a recent ruling of the United
States supreme court. haiding Mm

leases wwe.obtalaedby Deteeay's

HP p .

IncreaseOf
32,800Bbls.

Total National Allowable
Set At 2,366,000

Barrels

WASHINGTON" CP Secro-tary'Ick-es

Wednesday'set tho
national allowablo crudo oil
production for April nnd Slay
nt 260,200 barrels daily, an In-

crease of 83,000 barrels over
March.

- Texas was allotted 32300
moro barrels per month, tho
largest Increase granted.

LOCAL OIL MEN
EXPRESS GRATIFICATION

Local oil men expressed gratifi
cation Wednesday when Informed
by Tho Herald that the national oil
allowable had been Increased to
2,366,000 barrels daily, representing
an increase of 83,000 barrels, and
the allotment to Texas of 32,800

moro barr'cls, tho largest Increase
ever granted.

tTho dally allowablo at tho pres
ent tlmo in tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

field Is 17,500 barrels, and local oil
men were divided In their opinion
that an increase wouiu again De

allowed this field when the rail
road commission distributes the
now incrcaso In. Texas fields

Hearing March 28
reAirtatc-wjdeh.catiSSSlS- ih.
Texas railroad (commissionwill .be
held March 28, and a number from
this section intend to be pcrsent
and present claims for an increase
In this field.

Ray Simmons, manager of the
Cosdcn PIpo Line company, sold
Wednesdaythat he seriously doubt-
ed if the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
would be given additional Increases
in oil at this time,,but said a con
certed effort would be made by oil
men to securean. increase.He said
he Intended to be In Austin on
Morrh 2R in nttand thn state-wid-e

hearing In the Interest of tho local
field.

Mat-l- a Tltnrtr. et h American
Maracalbo OH company, said Wed
nesday morning that he thought
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field would
get at least an Increase of 2500

barrels since the government has
Increased tho daily allowable 32.-3-

barrels for Texas. "If we get
even 2500-barr- daily Increase, It
will' be a big help to the oil Indus
try locally," said Mr, Black.

Watson To Return
HereOn Thursday

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
telegraphed ho would arrive here
Thursday morning.

He is nroute home from Wash-
ington where he has been forthe
past two weeks representing four-
teen drought stricken counties of
this area.

Watson will report to county
judges of counties Interested In his
trip Friday 10 a. m. in Sweetwater.

i

NEW SCHEDULE
A new proration schedule has

been IssuedbyW. R. Bowden, dep-
uty sueprvlsor' for the railroad
commission at Midland, covering
the Iatan and East Howard pool.
The areahas a total of IS wells, po
tential Is shown at 2,487 barrels and
tho allowable Is 1,200 barrels per
day.

Freebook on dog care. C. & P.
aav.

Oil company thru
collusion with former Secretary of
Interior Albert B, Fail.

Damages of ?9,Z77,6G3 were as
sessedagainst Doheny and his as-
sociates some months ago In a
similar suit Instituted by W, C,
McDutfie, receiver for the Rich-
field Oil company and

which hjid been acquired by
Richfield. Judgment later was
reduced to J6.100.000 by comprom-
ise, but payment' was Mocked
wht Doby filed m ametUia

Doheny SuedFor
Fraudulent Deal

CAR CLIMBS TELEPHONE POLE!
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SDeakine ,o freak auto,accident, this nnn Would dieem ,'to take
t prizeJv Three occupants'of this

U.S.And Japan
Pledge Peace

WASHINGTON UP) The United
States and JapanWednesdayJn a
significant exchange of .notes mu
tually pledged peace.

Koko Jlrfota, foreign minister of
Japan, In a formal note to diplo
matic chiefs, asserted the Nippon
government "has no Intention
whatever to provoke or make
trouble with any other power." '

Secretary Hull replied: "I re
ceive this statementwith special
gratification."

Htrota'a statement further said:
"It Is the sincere desire of Japan
that a most peaceful, friendly rela
tion will be established between
her and her great neighbor, the
United States."

Hull said he anticipated the Uni
ted States and Japanwill continue
to develop their reciprocal trade
with benefit to both countries and,
where there may be competition,
with "constant reciprocal good
will."

The Hlrota-Hu-ll exchange of
notes Is the first such passageof
good will notes since President
Roosevelt took office.

Both countries agreed that "no
question exists between our two
countries that Is fundamentally In'
capabelot an amicable solution."

i

W. D. Berryhill,
Pioneer Texan,

Dies In El Paso
EL PASO William D. Berryhill,

81, pioneer resident of West Texas,
died Tuesday at the- - family rest
dence,1903 Arizona street

Mr. Berryhill had lived In West
Texas 43 years, and came to El
Paso 10 years ago from Abilene;

He had been,married to Mrs. Em
mie if. Berryhill .for 63 yearstjrhe
couple were married in Louisiana.

Survivors are, the wldqw and four
sons, Edgar M. Berryhill, Dry
Creek,La-- and William E.. Millard
U, and Ashley E. Berryhill, all of
El Paso, and four daughters,,Mrs,
R, 0. Bounds,El Paso; Mrs. Jessie
M, Neal, Plalnvlewt Mrs. Roy E.
Warren, Houston, and Mrs. B, F,
Camp, San Antonio.

Funeral services will be held la
the Kaster & Uaxon chapel at 4
P. m. Wednesday with Rev. I. L.
Yearby officiating. Pallbearerswill
be H. a, Harris, William Fahren
kamp, R. Q. Oeley, F, JBwdtey,
H. O. JtJw. Wd L. A. KUUttt,
Suslal witl b 1st Mia. IsMtsV hsm a4

sedan escapedinjury when th'e ca?

lions Hear
Rev.R.E.Day

In Every
Modern Activity Urged

By Local Pastor
In every modern

activity Is a necessity, Rev, R. 33.
Day told the Lions club" Wednes-
day,

Despite the fact most Individuals
like to have a feeling ot Independ-
ence, Rev. Day sold we aro "all de
pendent one upon tho other."

He brought his point home by
means of a cleverly told Illustra-
tion. Rev. Day scored the typo of
person who until tho
going gets rough, then lags behind
to leave one person,or organization
to fight out the battle alone. Ho
urged cooperation In the fullest
senseof the word.

Two Lions were excluded from
the family circle after a mock trial,
but were permitted to return In
good grace later on.

The Lions quartet, composed of
Lions C. W. Deats,Truett Grant.B.
T, Cardwell, and Miller Harris, was
well received In two numbers.

Three new members were voted
upon after recommendation by the
memebrsnlp committee.

Birthday Balls
To Net Million

NEV? YORK, (UP) Indications
that receipts from partiesheld. In
many" cftlea on PresidentRoose-
velt's birthday will total about

were reported Wednesday
on good authority. No official fig
ures are yet available.

Announcementwill come directly
from the White House after com
pletion1 of auditing of the records,
probably Within two or threedays,"
The money will go to th Warm
sprlngj association.

KAIL COMMISSIONER UX
AUSTIN, (UP) Stat Railroad

ComtnlsatonwC;V, Terrell who has
been ill Jsr two weeks, 'baa lMaa
takM.i HbustoB, far trosfatsnt't
a ettalo tfcsM. Bm- -lt otdataest tkt
nnmwInirissi-'.ssM- twsas. sjsjwsl kjr
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MovesTo End
CarIndustry
LaborDispute

President To Conies
Thursday With Auto

'Leaders
WASHINGTON-

- lP Rati-roa-d

labor Wednesday rejected
tho president's proposal to eoa-tlnu- o

tho existing" wfl agree-
ment ,but acceptedhi offer tot
Joseph Eastman, railroad co-

ordinator, to arbitrate the dis-

pute.
Labor leaders said "the eco-

nomic plight of employes doe'
hot allow them to submit tc
demandj of carriers."'

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosovelt Wednesday prepared a- -
proposal to present to representa
tives of the automobile manufac-
turers In a move to end the labor'
dispute which threatens,strlka ac
tion. -

Tho president, said ho would hoi
disclosehis plans until a late after-
noon conference with auto lead-
ers. ,J-- .

Tho president will' confer
Thursday with representatives 'of
auto labor which have threatened
a strike which would paralyze the'
Industry. 0Labor leaders expressedhope'for;
an amlcablo settlementof the dif
ficulties.

Tho .laborprogram seeks creation
of a neutral review board to pass
on charges of discrimination
against union men and to an Inv
mediate, selection of employee

for collective bargain-
ing. - .

'

Meanwhllq th,e;'!preeldeBtf4t.

months. , ,
Railway managers agreed Tues

day to the present.rate,,,' "

i '

TwoAirmen
Are Located

Admiral Byrd LeeataeJPfe
lot And Opemier,Lost

Since Saturday
LITTLE AMERICA AntsniHM

(Via Mackay Radio)'X rWetje ar
plane bearingAdmiral Rlehird B.
uyrd late Tuesday reached pot
William C.Bowlln and Wlnlaasl
Operator Clay Bailey; aground
since Saturday when their alrplsn
was forced down about, ten miles
from camp.

'

Sowing of seedof resistantstrmMa v
la thn fist of nrAVaMiiA (.'
"scorch", or. ahthracmm..inther4
ciover belt, the department'ofagri-
culture reports, , '

The 'Weather
- .

'Big, Spring and vlotaHy rareJr
cloudy and colder tea) aai
Thursday. n

West Texas Partly etswljr, oessV
er In tho north perki tonlgM
Thursday partly cloudy, eolswi at
the eastand northporMoas.

East Texas Partlr eliwsW is)
KHira lomgBi km
Colder In the nertfawi
portions Thursday.

New- - MeiKw-V- att SafttgU assf
uuursuay. voiasr ist'SPS)
portion tonight.
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Abilene Morning New:
Credit tbo West Texas chamber

of comtnerco vrlth promoting n
imvlng of $10,000,000 nnd up for Its
territory. This, the fruit of an
amendment to the Bankhcad cot
ton production by tho
regional chamber, offered by Con'
gressmanTbos. I Blanton, and ac

cepted Friday by the house.
By amending the section of the

bill providing for creation of a ten
per cent-"pool- " for to
counties able to show
production due to uncontrollable
natural factors, such as drouth,
storm or flood, the hoUBe Increases
the option period set up In the ori-
ginal bill from threeyears to five
years, thus Including 1920 and 1030,

tho worst years 85 West Texas
counties have had In moro than a
decade. If the three-yea-r limita
tion had remained in the bill as
finally enacted, covering only the
period of 1031-193-3 inclusive, West
Texas would have suffered a pen
alty conservatively reckoned at
150,000 bales. At present prices,
that would be a money penalty of

f hildren'sColdswa Yidd quicker to
double action of

?f W VapoRub

Genuine

Low List Price
4,75-19 " lllLUUVH

1am 309& Trade-i-n

VMMMA "tAA

? giiPiTnsflwip m Jlsfl

" HIMM - " II II.. , ... .! .... - .., .... .. . M

The Wheel
Ilollnd by the Studentsof
Blf Spring High School

Htaff
Dorothy Dublin i.Editor
Virginia Cusblng .....Asst, Editor
Halbcrt Woodward,...Asst Editor
Harry Jordan ....Exchange Editor
Modesta Good .Society Editor
Importers: Margaret Wade, Buna,
fxnvnrat. AlDert fisticr. jonn
UtrlPilng, Merle Smith, Billy Smith,
Hallle Watson.

jiavh you eveii stoited
TO THINK

Havo you ever 'stopped! to think
whether or not you are making
the most of your advantagesalong
the educational UnesT We often

about $10,000,000.

The West Texas chamber of
commerce- was quick to perceive
tho unwitting injustice about to be
done; supported its claim with a
complete analysis; and asked the
West Texas delegation in the house

Blanton, Jones, Thomason, Lan
ham and McFarlane to go to bat
for the amendment.

This section of Texas Is fortunate
In having an alert, Informed and
forthright regional chamber of
commerce to look after its inter
ests.

UltGENT SCIIOOZ. NEEDS

Members of tho House Educa
tion committee have been told by
school authorities from various
parts of the nation that at least
$100,000,000 In federal money must
be appropriated If public schools
are tb function properly in the
1934-3-5 session.

There certainly have beenenough
calls on Uncle Sam's purse In the
last year to justify one In subject
Ing any new call to the most strict
scrutiny.

But It does not take very long
to demonstrate that this plea for
money for the schoolsIs one which
thoroughly Is justified.

The full effects of the depression
have been slow in hitting the
schools. Whereas the worst of the
depression now is past, its full
force Just.Is beginning to hit the
school system. School revenues
this year are lower than they were
last year; next year they will be
lower still.

We cannot permit our schoolsys
tem to collapse. If federal funds
are neededto carry the system,fed-
eral funds must ba voted gener
ously. . .

.

R Oft Net Cost
HVi V

2.07

I flj VVriEjiEjLj
wonifer how tho students In tho
presenUday school rank with the
students ofour mother and grand
mother's time. It Is true that our
educational system Is further ad
vancedthan theirs but are our stu
dents putting forth tho someeffort
lo secureknowledgo that thoy did?
I'm afraid not enough effort is put
out on our part; often wo do not
go out and search for knowledge
but expect it to come to us.

Not cnougn effort Is shown on
tho students' part." The initiative
should Ho with the students and
not with the teacher.

If we cooperate with our teach
era and grasp tho opportunities
that are before us, tr.ero Is no rea
son why wo should not learn far
moro in a shorter length of time
than students of previous decades.

Start today and don't bo a back
slider any more. Get the most and
make the most out of your life.

TO THE SENIOIIS

Tho Juniors of '33 ore laboring
under circumstances which, by no
means unusual, are at least not
the time worn customs of tho Jun
lor classes In that they 'are not
receiving from the sen
iors in forwarding plans for the
traditional Junior-Seni- or banquet.

Previously it has been'a wonder-
ful example of school spirit on
the part of the seniors when they
lent assistanceto the Juniors. That
samemotivating force aoems to be
lacking among this year'sgraduat-
ing class.

The juniors need help. Are they
going to get It?

It Is Individually up to the sen
iors to do everything In their power
so that it will be said that they
sacrificed themselvesto keep alive
a tradition the Junior-Senio-r ban-
quet

No sacrifice will be made unless
they work In harmony with the
juniors. As yet the
spirit has not been manifestedby
the seniors; they havo rejected oil
money-makin- g plans submitted by
the Juniors.

It seems, since the seniorshave
offered no better ideas, that they
would accept those of the juniors
since It would be tbo most sensible
and loyal thing they could do.

I

Invitations To Be
Ordered Rapidly

Only 102 graduation invitations
have been orderedby members of
the Senior Class. This shows a
surprising amount of nelglgenceon
the part of the students. Dorothy
Dublin, who Is In charge of ordcr--

llag, requests that students order at

Sensational
Tir$fone

TIRES

Low List Price
80x5 HeavyDuty Truck

Leas 30 Trade-I-n

Allowance (it !" tt.f'JB

Ckas.W, Corky, Mgr.

IP

DeadlineSetFor NominationsIn .

School

Petitions Must Be PresentedWheel Editor
By Noon, March 30

Have you thought whom you will
nominate for favorite In the Wheel
contest?

The annual Wheel favorite con
test will get under way with nom-
inations from the floor In assembly
March 38 or by submission of a
petition signed by 10 students. The
petition must be presented to tho
editor of the Wheel not later than
noon, Friday, March 30th.

There aro four distinctive honors:
most popular girl, most popular
boy, best girl and best

boy.
The primary electionwill be held

Tuesday April 3, tho run-of-f elec-
tion, Tuesday April 10.

The four class presidents, the
editor and sponsor of tho Wheel
will appoint judgesto preside over
tho election,

Though the contests are mater
ially the same as In foTr""- - --

plans for execution have been
somewhat altercu and It i i
by the Wheel staff that tho new
plana will correct some of the Ir-

regularities.

Club

Is Organized
Honser Interests Young

stersIn Radio Work-- Ten
Members

The Radio Club which meets reg
ularly Mondays and Thursday-a- t

500 Main street. Is making admir-
able progress. There are now ten
members,and they have elected the
following officers: President, E. F,
Houser: William
Gray; secretary, Milton Reaves;
tieasurcr, Dorman Klnard; librar
ian, Leon Rogers; and publicity
agent, Blllle Bobbins. They are
very Interested In acquiring new
members and every oneInterested
Is requested to see E. F. Houser
at 107 West Fifth street or phone
457.

They have selected as the name
of their club the "Big spring Kamo
Club.'

Albert Fisherspent the week-en- d

In Austin.
I

Buv!
Courier

$20.24 Net Cost

6.071417

(W7E.TU4nl

BrandNew FACTORY FIRSTS-F-ul! Size-D-eep Non-Sld-d Tread

-L-IFETIME GUARANTEE

$&4 I $4 I $L OO

4.40-2-1 I 30x3i3' I 4.50-2-1

MOUNTED FREE-LIMI- TED TIME ONLY-A- CT NOW!

30 Trade-i-n Allowance
Standard Quality GenuineFirestone Oldfield Passengerand
TrutkTires Lifetime - Guarantee!

EXAMPLE

Allowance

$482

EXAMPLE

High FavoriteContests

Radio

FVreroM Service$tort. Inc.

CampusChatter
By'Katy Kcyliolo

Well, fa' goodnessunites, Emmy!
More Mortification than Schnlzzle
Durante evah dreamed of. Why
JOHN STRIPLING, our pride and
joy, and JANE THOMPSON,
John's pride nnd Joy, ran off to
Sweetwater and spent a very en
loyablo day. Tills Is breaking my
heart; how can we bear Itl This Is
what starts many a famine John
talked finances all the way over
and naturally Jane, tenderhearted-l-y

gave up the Idea of eating all
she wanted. Shewas also afraid
that sne would have to pose as
chief cook and bottle washer in
somechop suey Joint for her meal,
""ooooj she ate a sandwich and call-2- d

It a day.
EDDIE RAT says: Be FRANK

about it It has been FRANK McK
(and still Is) but, FRANK BJORK
blew into these parts from some
other parts and partly parted Ed-
die's affections for Frank Mc. But
true lerve Is like that No one kilt

BAM FLOWERS (Sugar) has al
ways had the bad name of being
too liberal giving things away and
all that Now. ho haslots of things
to give away, among his many
prizes hark! a damsel a frai- l-
He has more than he knows what
to do with so he Is going up to
Lubbock and give BERYL DUFF
away (In a Sub-De- b coming-o- ut

Yowash). Be cereful JIMMY LOU,
(HI Sugar) Ole Bluebeard will be
playing Santa Clauswith you next.

MadameRumor took time out in
the lost round of one of those
CLAUDINE PENNY-SUGA- R Mc--
CRARY fltcs and free-for-al-ls and
told us that BILLY SMITH and
RUPERT OLIVER were billed for
a make-u- No foolln'.

DOC GRANT is back In town
and MARGARET WADE can't
stay awake In English class from
keeping company too late She
likes a long good-nlt-e (so they say)
and "That's her weakness now"
Musical eh? Ole' Musical Margaret
always.

Thanks to beer and Spring
DOROTHY BELLE RIGGS, LULA
BELLE CRENSHAW, JEWEL
CAUBLE and a bunch are posUve- -
ly scandclouslyscandelousIn every
senseof the word. They will play
strip poker. That's why there la
thanki to beer (for a lota empty
barrels to Btand In) and Spring
(scch luffly weather.)

Don't'you think SWATZIE is
looking better since ELMO left?
Reckon as how It Is restful and
peaceful without any competition
like that of the past. But, now he
has the restof the town to contend
with? Oh, worry, worry warts!

Soo, Nlta has really gummedthe
wolks! She has a good-lookin-g

blonde visitor and also BUCKET
Well, from the looks of things the
visitors aro rather Interested In
each other and Nlta knows better
now.

BERNARD REAVES Is paying
too much attention to HELEN
MAY ROGEnS for the good of the
country Try and look at your
books more. Hlttln' on high C's
and ten yards to go PAULA MAE
WALKER and JACK COURSON
are really cuttln' up lately.

LA VERNE SIMMS and JOHN
VASTBME have actually cracked
up. It took them a long time to
see that they were both making a
terrible mistake by going with each
other and never giving anybody
else a break. I think it Is Colo
rado with La Verne now.

Patches They are quite the fad
ELEANOR RTXS' eye was all

bandaged up and when she was
asked what was wrong, she laid.
"You oughta see the other fella.'
JUNTA JOHNSON fairly fixed
LEON ROGERS' eye, so I hear.
Wei), Leon, are you going to try it
again?

Have you noticed that BOBBIE
SATTERWHITE Is making goo--

goo eyesat EVA MAE again? And
another thing, did you see CLEO
and EVA strutting around Tues
day?

MARVIN BURLESON, BOBBIE
McNEW and HALBERT WOOD-
WARD are learning to trip the
light fantastic, so they say. Boy,
these men have sense. They won't
be stepping on all the girl's feet
dishing, the coed, ones said that
the lips that touch wine shall ne'er
touch mine And she taught school
years and years afterward.

Crosby says that he guessesas
how he will just have to make tliat
pretty curl tay down. He has
heard of girls rebelling but never
did he think his own golden curls
would.

You'd be surprised to know that:
MARGUERITE TUCKER has had
trouble In paradise. No, JIMMY
MYERS, not trouble with a pair
of dlco. T, F, COLLINS has got
to clear out of this town ha has
reasons Oh, she is simply divine

UkMJ&veatl
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Frbsli Prexy
Is Elected

Etldyo Rayo Lccs To Hcntl
FreshmenFor Rest Of

Term
VMffv Tlnv Tjina Wftfl ftlftr.terl to

lead the Freshman class as presi
dent the rest of this term. Tommy
Hlgglns, Cnmlllo Koberg,and Ralph
Cathey were elected as vice-pre- si

dent secretary and editor of tno
Freshman Wheel respectively.

Mr. Reed presided over tho
meeting until tho president was
elected.

This was the first meeting of the
class this year and the officers
were only elected to finish this
year.

The Freshman edition or the
Wheel which will be April 4, will be
the first of the classeditions.Plans
are underway at tne present tor
the paper. The staff will be select
ed In the near future.

From The
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
Oble BrUtow, who, incongruous

ly has the handle of J. Gordon, Is
still among those missing. At first
reports Indicated that he would
immediately return and take up
his coaching duties, but more re-

cent word has come that his fa
ther's serious condition has made
It necessaryfor him to prolong his
stay. At the same time the cider
Mr. Brlstow Is recovering from a
heart attack.

Since Oble's failure to return,
George Brown has temporarily
Inherited full charge of spring
football practice. "Speed" Mof-fet-t,

former Texas Tech grid-
iron sateUlte who has recently
been added to the faculty, wlU
Instruct the youngstersIn back-fiel-d

tactics while Brown puta
the forward wall candidates
through their paces.
Full paraphenalla has been Is

sued to somo twenty odd boys, and
they will be forced to make use of
It more than two or three days a
week as has been customary. Loaf
ing and g are not to be
tolerated on the 1934 Bovine grid
machine which has more possibili-
ties than any of its predecessors.

The cinder path aspirants
are not much more than that
name implies . Although, the
boys are benefitting by the
training, their time could, no
doubt, be pnt to better use on
the football practice field.
There seems to bo more of
future to It than track anyway.
Ed Hennlg, twice winner of
District S's crown, advocates
full tlmn for football and none
for track unless he hasa "na-
tural." That procedure must
be one of the reasons that his
Pony teams are much feared
by opponents.
To further back out contention

we offer the poor showing made by
the Longhom tracksters at Barn-har- t.

GeorgeNoel, midget hurdler,
was the only member of the local
team to make a creditable show-
ing He came In'first in the pre-
liminary low hurdles, but in the
finals a sprawling fall when he was
leading caused him to lose his
chances. Despite that he came in
third.

Track was a. different story a
few enreago when Buren Ed-

wards was reeling off the mid-
dle distances in fair time. He
nns one of those who are dub-
bed m "natural" by the sporting
fraternity. Cy Reld was an-

other. Iteld'a time of 4:M In
tho district mUo Is a record
that will probably stand for
anotheryear or so.
Both of these boys are coming

along handily In college. Reld, it
Is said, has clipped about ten sec
onds off his mile run at the Unl
verslty of Colorado. Edwards, who
sails under the colors of Texas
University, Is one of Coach Clyde
Llttlefleld's crack track men. His
specialty la the 8S0 run which he
won at the Stock Showlast week.

Another former Steer athlete
Is a member of the Orango and
White track team. He Is Bev-
erly Rockliold; and his fourth
place In the 20 yard dash at
the Stock Show In no manner
detracts any of the glory that
Is rightfully his. He was com-
peting against Chink Wallen-da- r,

Texas University speed
merchantwho hung up a new
record of tl seconds flat In
that etcnt.

i

Fern Smith Entertains
Friends With Dance

Fern Smith entertained friends
at her home on Johnson street
Friday evening. The guests en--
Joyed dancing and frolicking. Those
present were: Judith Pickle, Char
les Tompkins, Harold Talbot, Hal-
bcrt Woodward, Nina Rose Webb,
Earl Reagan, Elolse Kuykendall,
Lucy Ruth Dlltx, Junior Hubbard,
Raymond Harris, Lois Whitehead,
and Fem Smith.

and heJustcan't take it HOOKIE
BUSSEY is dressing up to off-B-

his personality Watch out, youse
frails RED ARNOLD sported
VIRGINIA FISCHER tho other
iiiiv, juwhuu nuw me uoy js lam-
ing bense. There are still no hopes
for GEORGE ED after that rusty
ne puuea aunaaynite melba get
your gun, get your gun, get your
gun i don't know any C. Chatter
for a month yet, so toodle oo, ole
beans, see you at lunch.

Yours )ll
Katy Finds a Keynote,

&

h --A IfcrUd irtMirflMNrf Mm konio

founts Workers

Make LastDrive
Allhought the census enumera-

tion Is almost completed there Is
no official report ready for an-

nouncement
Superintendent W. Q Blnckna-n,,nrlntnrii- nt

W. C. Blnnkcn- -

shlp asks that If your census has
not yet been taken to please call
418 and let officials know.

PencilPictures

They nro tho biggest, brownest
eyes you ever saw. iney votkv
on "pop eyes", they are so ut
terly bl. They are as expressive
as the hands that are curiously re
lated with tho words eho utters, snt
tnllts with a staccato voice and U
kllllngly gifted with making matter
of fact thlnns humcrous by giving
them a clever twist of her alert
brain.

The gencrol personal appearance
nho elves stranccrs Is "the dovll
may care, T don't", and she makes
you like It

She squirms and hbpe, throws up
her hands, glances around yells in
whnt is meant to be a laugh and
makes vou like that too.

She thinks Horace is something
swell and sho loves to spend hours
exchangingthe cutest kind of slams
with him. Anyone who lives in
Big Snrrng and doesn't know
"Katy; must be a hermit

There is the handsomest little
black devll-ang- el that purrs around
Big Bprlng high and has lor years
no end.

He hasbeautiful black hair The
envy of all girls and John Wayne
Brown.

He loves to tell the big nasty
stories about "Now, when 1 was
a boy nnd slopt In classes".He
tells them rather long rolling
Uh's" thnt lend a note or expect

ancy to them.
This person Is widely known aqu

so dear to the heartsof us dear,
sweet school children.

Wynell Fischer sayshe looks like
prune. More power to ya, klddo.

Yours truly Is oursfavorite teach-
er and principal' "CAP."

Friends of Lula Belle urensnaw
were entertainca wun a loveiy
dance In her home In Edwards
Helchta Saturday night Dancing
was tho main diversion of the eve
ning but other nltcrestlng gavlet-le-s

were formed. At a late hour
refreshments of Jello, cookies and
hot chocolatewere served to D, B.
Rises. Jewell Cauble, Ruth Horn.
Josephine Edwards, Mozelle Cross,
Herbert Fletcher, J. D. cauble, J.
W. Coots, Woodrow Coots, O. C.
Thrasher, Harry Hudson and the
hostess.

Local Tennis Team .

Defeats Midland
Playing during a high wind that

was laden with sand, Wayne Mat-
thews' trio of stellar netmen defeat-
ed Midland high school'sace racket
wlclders with little effort last Sat-
urday.

Jlmmle Jones and Harry Jordan
paired against Murray and Pratt,
Midland, to take the doublesplay
In two straight set"), 6--2, 6-- Joe
Davis, No. 1 on the Steer team,
smashed hisway to a victory over
Lanhnm, 6-- 6--

Matthews is grooming his players
steadily and will have them In top
shape for the district meet.

Personally
Speaking

Elmo Martin is out of town on
business.--

Vondell Woods, former basket
ball captain and senior In Big
Spring high school, has moved to
Merkel, Texas. Vondell did much
toward putting Big Spring high
school In the ring, and he will cer
tainly be missed.

Read Herald Want Ada
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Cunningham-Philip- s

Proudly Presents What
Every Woman Wants

pt-- netv expedience

A.RMAND presents
beauty and romance. In
a love of a week-en- d
book, "A New Experi- -
ence. wnaiatnruirtwiubring you ... the thrill
ota new experience, ofAl looking lovelier than

ever before.
Only 20c andWB only one to

a customer.
number lim-
ited, to brine
this advertise-
ment with you.

pjfflpsl
AM Three Stores

-

'11 m
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Leaffue Meet
Declamation Contests Tn

JJo Held In Assembly
March 28

i ,

Several students of Bin flnrl- -
l.lt. .ftl1f(l ' ..,MO.. MIkhLu. ,,. "...... Dw.uu. ciiiuiuw uie an-
nual Interscholasila League moot
for declamation whloh la to bo held '

Friday morning, Marrh 28, In A-
ssembly. This la a very Intcremln.
contest and Is greatly beneficial to
tho contestant The preliminaries
for county will Includo only Bis
Spring schoolas it is the only clan
A school In tho County, Thoseen
tering aro ucssio juao smith, Jenn
llostettbr nnd Margaret Wade for
tho girls and Bill Harrington for
the boys.

Sevenhyblrd lilies resulting from
the crossing of Humboldt, Leopard
and Parry lilies havo been devel-
oped at the department of agricul-
ture bulb station at Belllngham,
Washington, D. C.

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight germs qufckly. Creo-
mulsion combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-an-t

to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorlted to re-
fund your money on the spot If
your cough or octd is not relieved
by Creomulsion. (adv.)

REDUCE YOUR
HAULING COSTS
WITH THE NEW
FORD V-- 8 TRUCK

NEW FEATURES OF
RELIABILITY

Trim ns n fighter. Tough as th
toughest rond. nt nnd ready

to handle thehardest jobs
you can gln It

The Ford Motor Company to
day announcesa New Ford V-- 8

Truck unequaled in rugged
nets, performance and low cost
per ton-mil- e.

This New Ford V-- 8 Truck han
been designed as a truck and
built as a truck, with reserve
strength and power for the
toughest Job. There has been
no compromise between truck
and car requirements. Every
part Is full truck size. Ever)
part has beenmafio to deliver
the utmost In operating effl
clency and stand up under
maximum punishment It Is the
truck you need to cut coats and
Increase profits In 1034.

iYcin Full Floating Rear
Axle

Full floating design means that
the full w eight of the truck and
load Is carried on the axle hous-
ing and the axle nhafts oie left
free to transmit tho driving
forces from the englno to the
wheels. Greatly Increased
strength throughout entire de-

sign. Specially heat-treate-d axle
shafts. Tho stuidy driving pin-Io- n

is straddle-mounte-d Latgir
pinion shaft and pinion bear-
ings. Posltlvo lubrication, larger
thrust plate. Wider, stronger
teeth on driving pinion and ring
gear. Differential gear bearings
are Bpaced to equalize bearing
pressure. Heavier rigid axle
housing and more rigid dif-
ferential housing, with nddltlon
al strengthening ribs. Axle
shafts can be removed at any
time without Jacking up the
wheels.

A Special Truck-typ- e

F--fl Engine
The engine of the Ford V-- 8

Truck develops80 horsepowerat
J80O r.p m. The Ford horsepow-
er Is actual horsepower. Dyna-
mometer testsshow that the
Ford V--8 englnodelivers agreat-
er output of horsepower per
gallon of fuel than any other
Ford engine ever built

Neto Durability Vetc

Dependability
New durability now depend-
ability and still betterperform-
ance and economy have;, been
built Into tho New Ford V-- 8

Truck. Here are five Important
new features of the engine.
1. N E W, II I O H LEAD,
BRONZE CONNECTING-RO-
BEARINGS. The same type of
costly bearings used In racing
ears and alrplano engineswhich
operate under the most trying
conditions.
2. NEW TRUCK-TYP- U CYUN-DE- R

HEADS. Ncvrily designed
combustion chambers, combined
with dual carburetlon, glvo mora
horsepowervylth lower compres-
sion. Capable of withstanding
the, most severe heavy-dut- y ser-
vice. Exceptional performance
from regular fuels.
J. NEW DUAL CARBURETOR,
with dual Intake manifold, in-
creases engine efficiency at all
speedsand gets more miles from
every .gallon of gasoline. Also
makes starting easier In cold
weather and minimizes crank--
case dilution.
I. NEW WATERLINB THER-
MOSTATS. These nutomatlome-
chanical valves enable the en-
gine to warm up quickly and
maintain the most efficient op-
erating temperature. -

B. NEW OIL ECONOMY, be-
cause of new aluminum piston
design,baffle plates,new oil pan
tray and new engine features de-
scribed above.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

vu.m Metis ta AM
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IIEJPORf RINDING $HEBA$ CAPITAL ARMY FLIES MAIL AGAIN BUlt'3GEl50EiiSCURTAILED

AaBBBBBBBBBBBBBisaHiBBBBVasaaaT fBaaaaaaaVBsxBBBsBBBBBa BaBBBBBaaaBrXf t &BiaaaaaaaaV'nBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaYJ

EL- Jiii'' "" ' fsaaaaaaTlTBI 'iBBlljA ' j(lj?i tB"

laaaaaaaaaaTfDaaTet'ytfcBBsBBBBBBBBBBBTJ& BB rlT hi A 1, 4 aVl'

ftJBVMwMl ur o ml oft iStlcvsVf&c VSVbVJHBvAVJHh

Cant CorniKlion Molinler (left) andAndre Mairaux (right). French
txplorin. claim to have discovered the lost capital of the Queenof
Bheba at the northern edgeof' the ,OreatSandydesert in Arabia. The
location is shown on msp. The explorers took aerial Photographaof
the "city' and reported several towers still atanding. (Associated
Press Photos)

KANSAS FLASH SETS NEW KECUKU
1sh- j- -- - im. ' ', " ?.;.'!ljl!,;-L- ; ;.

siiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiHiiSHiHSIB'iyBaHiHailsaiBaHiiuliLiHPII' i'dsHBsOTwBSir' FSKLiM

BPIRlft'-SBsiBilsS-

HH vsiiiiiiHBHsiiHisSSsusiiiiiliiiHiisiiiiiiHiHDHsHsl

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHaHsliBRSRSrkiiiiH
asssssssssssssssssi'ssssslisinssiHHMisiKja lsssssssssssssssssssl
pBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBaBBBHEBBBBBHpSySBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

G.c.ii CUnnlngham, University of Kansas runner. Is shown at the
finish of his 4:08.4 mile a new world'a Indoor record at the Knlahts of
Columbus meet In New York. Although It was the fastest mile ever
run by an American, Cunningham expresseddisappointment that he
hadn't clipped a couple of more sefipnds "off his time. (Associated
PressPhoto)

YOUNG DOUG IN A FOND FAREWELl

HBsHIHB Sfi taissDssKUsSHsssKsCSiK lssssssssi

asssssssssssssPHv '"IlMM WS iSBsKxlw " IW iH9
sssaT i kSaalsS M& H flSHI 8RtmiBik' ?" ffWsC affsB
LsssV Ltl BOLHsI 'BItlsj asssfeH WKmtimfc3Wr! CuHEmsIssH

VB iWslsPffsPyt' wvB OJG K- jaPsvgt?tTwM jtjlU

WeBJ uiswisSisBHafl LsffiBsl WsHViBsVSCssVsHI&bhhhbjniiHHjwsWHaiWjD wk hVMwJBkSIsVSsBhhhhhMlisl UHffiHffli
jQPsUTwjSK t feJtll IliHHBsHH
HHbIhHsw ijsHssHVaaH IBhhhShshhBmhhhHhhhhb

This picture woufd sssm to lend support to rumors of ths engage-
ment' of Douglas Fairbanks' jr. and Oertruda Lawrence,the British
actress.Thsy are ahown as Fairbanks bid Miss Lawience goodbye at
a London station as she departed for a vacation at Palma, Msllorca,

'(Associated Press Photo)

Juliette Low's dream In 1912, when
the founded the Girl Scouts who

this month celebrate 22nd

birthday, today a reality in "Our
Chalet," Adelboden, 6wlUerland.
Here, thanks to a fund established
In Mrs. Low'a memory,
American.Qlrl Beoute each summer
meet fellow-Scout- s from all
lht world and with them play the

ftBMt they have In common.
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The army was ordered to beuln Hying the airmail attain over the few routes,shown aboveafter a tuj.
pension In the service followinR a series offatal accidents The eight tegular routes, indicated by heavy
blck lines, onlv a fraction of the former, mileage. The Chicago-S-t. Paul route. Indicated by

'broken line Is to be resumedlater.

CrashVictim

? ' A ljS r

H. a. Hlchardson dlee
When his In a tss

at Cheyenne; two dayi
after he wae to duti
ae a mall He was tht

to be kills:
since the army first th
task of mall. ( Assoclatsd
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War Ace at Mail Quiz Baby Star Entrant
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Lieut
plane crashed

flight Wyo.,
active

pilot
eleventh

undertook
carrying

Press,
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Eddie Rfckenbacker, America's
war ace, is shown he

appeared the senate post-offi-

committee and urged that
'President. Roosevelt "purge his
'.official of those traitorous
elements who misadvised him" on.
he situation. (Associated!

(Tress

OHIO TRIAL JUDGE UNDER GUARD
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Judge E. E. Everett of Lima, QH presiding jurist In tha trial of men

chargedwith slaying Sheriff Jess8arber when John Dttllnger waa freed
from Jail there, Is ahown walking to court under protection of state
troopen assignedto guard him, (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Helsn Cohan, daughter of George
M. Cohan, the actor, Is one of 33

from which Wampas,
film men's
will select 13 "baby stars." (Asso.
elated Press Photo

BssK-- " wWlTssW msssssssssK

Claire Myrs, 16. a native ot
Denver, the youngestof 33 can-
didates from whom 13 Wampas
Oaby stars will be chosen for 1934.

Prest Photo)
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DETROIT WORKERS DISCUSSSTRIKE IN AUTO INDUSTRY
ii
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As a general strike was threatened in the automobile Industry, a massmeetlnoof plant worker wae

held In Detroit William Collins. American FeJeratlon of Labor orflanlrer. Is addressing the
gatherlnu. He saldtfat least 75,000 workers would strike unless demanda for shorter hours an
higher pay were met (Associated Press Photo)
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John pillinger's lawyer, Louis P. Plquett (right) of Chicago, was Jailed in LiiruvP'., and held for toi.vestlzatian after he armereri.it l.im-- . rnrl tin.itr1 nf hta fAnnrlinn( with Dtlttnir Hm la'Y.A ht,ijtv
questionedby ErnestBotkin, prosecutor,of Allen cotuOhio, before he was taken intch custody..(Assotj
ViaiCl CBH JTIIUIOJ

FfRST LADY "HOME FOR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

This excellent cloieun nf the Prealdnnfr anrt Mr 1?rnliH Ti rAA..M.ii. - -. 't . m.A
JlntW.1!'3..10 Washington from her trip to the West Indies. Just In time to attend the famUydJ

the famous couple'a twenty.ninth wedding anniversary. The President'met MreS?--
HnnXfVlf th ffaHnn anil ilimma Al. !..- -pi, ..-..- .., ..u ukj ... ..iuftu miy nnia ior mo ivdxo nouse. (AssociatedirreM:

Golf Meet Entry DESIGNS ROOSEVELT MEDAL
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The Philadelphia mint beaaa striking e4f the ftret pree4lenUal
Mdala slltlig PreeWeM Uoe4vlt. . Jehn R, sinrtselc, .njraver
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tier ywwMwl d technical knowl.
aga 'mltttrli and tb truat

Tom XvhM wh abl to plac in
the (fcMjhtor ftf a llf-lo- frlnd,
mad Mr Invaluable to him.

At ftrrt Mm werk Mimed to hr
Ilka ecmproral between nj.
neerimr and butlMH domtlol!y

nd the gradually h tiecam
mora th tw;rphr and leia th
engineer.And a he caught up th
loosa MMl of dally work and wov
them hit th pattern ol th eon
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glas pig-(th- e little

In
clang

briskly Into the car, thn-"O- h,"

the said breathlessly lookingup in
to laughing; eye which senm--
cd amused her of turprlie.

"Working aren't you,
LaneT" asked Norman Junior
partner of the which b

mailed a letter.
"No," (ho countered, using

uie offle asa waiting' I had
a lata And her
brejth were ringing , , "th
perky bluo hat . . th trim new
suit . , th rain ruin tham,
they've purpose.Nor-ma-n

Dal seen m a
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ear and It'
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vitation.
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tablet barrier a
definite i facial wall whloh
eeemtd Itself betweennaplr

young prom--
young lawyer,

Dal. tamper MorrUon
been retained IJevin
truotion company I

affair
oompany,and Normal Dale, a

euming rauier witn
firm, death,
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that board
symbolical barrier
moved, Judith herself
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dark
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crest arch, traffla
caught them a fleeting
moment. Judi.h looked down

little town
remind m a library,"

confided, roofs
order bindings books

down think
one."

"No," countered companion.
meshing gears, "You should
a housewith pillar
a green roof, green shutters
window boxes with pink geranl
urns." than sheltered
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they talked nous.

"I've never lived a houa,"
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struction camp (hack, tents,
apartment one, whll
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a monastery, deserted count"

would nave deserted
occupant you"
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"X really don't know." Judith n
ewered, -- wore leavine for tna nio
Diablo basin jun tirat ana wig
Tom I quit nam tn Keep mt
working evening to catch up with
hi other affair bfor w go, Sup.
po you taleptlone me I"

"I will, or lae I'll me you at
board meetlnff, or drop down .for a
ohat while Tom' off on on of hi
wlf' pink tea,"

Judith hurried Into th hotol
lobby, dlicovered Olio hurrying In
behind herand turned to accept th
red haired girl' apologies,

"A r you weren't iat. too.-- pro
tested CHa receding her Into tho
main dininst room, "ana uian't i e

you crawling out of Norman Dalo'a
can''

"Omhum," admitted Judith aa
they war seatedat a window table,
"any objection?1

"P enty." retorua una wun ino
frankness of an old choal friend,
don t want you suffering from an

glna peotorls or earn other heart
ailment"

"What do you mean? I thera
anything wrong wlOi Mr. Dale!"

"No. That' the trouble. He' so
completely all right every woman
who ever sees him want to take
him horn for keeps."

"Money?" Inquired Judith guile
lessly,

"Not much. Doesn't need It. Not
that he' so heartbreaklngly hand'
some,but he ha got a nlc sort of
a he-m- look about him. There'
a lot of millionaire mama of mar-riagea-

daughterswilling to make
up the deficit if lie 11 only promise
to love, honor "and cherish their

How he' managed to
reach the ripe old age of twenty
eight without exchanging hi free-do-

for a franchise I beyond my
power."

(To B Continued)
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and plgn to return California
by ship, th Panama Canal.
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BRIDGE nnNKBTT
Tha women of the Country Club
Golf ' association Will glv the eee.
ond brldgo benefit Thursday eve-
ning at the Club building
at 1 o'clock, They plan to have
plenty of tabl' and expect a good
crowd, Reservations are boing
taken today anq tomorrow by
fitrs. F, H. Liberty and J. L.
Hush.

i i
Mr, A. M Rlppa ha returned

from Lubbock where she visited
her son, James, who Is a senior In
Texas Tech college,

Soclrtl Stationery
and

GrcoUng Cards
Hava you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Cox Station-jry- ?

informal, 10 folded sheet and
envelope $1.23

Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.38
Engraved Announcement . .

33 for to.eo
showing of

Greeting Cards,Be up, ,
.New Prldg Tallies and Bet.

GIPSON
Off'ce Supply Co.

114 R. Third

Qulcli Four Hour
Qlos Enamel

Quart - ,11.10
PlnU .,, 4H

3 Pint JO
4 Pint 33
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Vet Ron , 20c
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HERALD WANT-AD- S: PAY
One Inwrtloh: ie Hoe, S Mac mlalBHwa.'
Each successive Insertion: 4c line. v

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum? 3c per line per
" issue,over 6 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change, In cony allowed
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue. ,

Card of Thanks! Go per line. ,
(

Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOUKS
. Week days 12 noon' Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advancoor after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

LOST Two whits and liver spotted
bird dobs; mole andfemale; male
has collar with "Dr. Fancher,
Chattanooga, Term." name plate.
Reward for return to Camp
Dixie.

Personals
JOE JACOD3 Is mow working with

Ollle Anderson and L. V. Thomp-
son In tho CourtesyBarberShop.
105 E. 2nd St.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
YOUNG lady 19 years of age wants

to help with housework In ex-

change for home of refinement.
Call Lucille Lyon. Phone 1484.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE, doing good business; will

trade or sell; good location for
been AddressBox B-- care of
Herald.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FOR sola or trade: expected fresh

cow; second calf; and
trailer. Need closed In car or
truck In good condition. Ross
Nursery. 803 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments, 32
THREE-roo- furnished apait-men-t;

electric refrigeration. Lo-
cated on Johnson and flth 8ts.
Phone 81.

MODERN furnished apartment;4
rooms and bath. See Leo Porter
At State National Bank or at
residence, 007 Johnson St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: prlvnle bath; good garage;
paved street; also un-

furnished house: nowly papered
nnd pnlnted Inside ond out. Ap-
ply to A. C. Ilnll, Modern Shoe
Repair Shopen 'phone 410.

NICE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Call at 410 John-
son St.

35 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, persona laundry

006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROARD A ROOM Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 201

West 8th. Phone 895.

36 Houses SO

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house
to reliable party. Call 868 or see
Mrs. McNeill at 809 East 3rd St,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 53
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1031 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
UbkI Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
FOR sale or trade:

Hupp Straight 8 sedan for 1929,
1930, 1931 Ford or Chevrolet. 1001
Johnson, mono liso-j- .

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
BuUdlng

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttorneya-at-Lm-o

General Practice Iu All
Courts

Fourth Floor' Petroleum Mdg.
Phone Ml

ILOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. Srd St, Phone 810

We have 4,000 chicks from 1

to 18 dajs old priced right.
Come to see our display and
proof of the HIGH QUAL-
ITY of our ECONOMV
FEEDS, belnr. ed to chicks
b the brooder room. Join
law hapyy group (bat are
feeding LOOAN'8 BONER,
ALKKD FKHDS, and make
aad save mere nwaejr.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPIUNO HERALD
will make the following' charges to
candidates payable cash In ad-
vance:

District Offices 22JS0
County Offices 13JS0
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THB DAILY HERALD U author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
28, 1934:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R.W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. I KXAPPKOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBiNfOHT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
W1LBURN BARCUB

for Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor,& CoUecton
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. KOJSJUSUIM
A. CriGus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHJ2Y
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE1
H. & MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PKICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAII PHlL.uifa
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No, li
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PnE

For Justice of the l'eaco Precinct
No. l:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For 1'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 11

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. S
W. a. (Buster) cuun
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MH.LER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHAHT
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDER80N
W. B. SNEED

ReadThe Herald WantAds

Your Commercial
PRINTING

WIU Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Mastei1 Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre & Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg,

L. E. Coleman
E)ectrio and Plumbing

everything Electrical, plumb-la-g

and gas futures

Camp CoIemaB

( PlumeSI

THB BKJ,8PRIHa,

Whirligig
fooMTOTimD moit Hkim 1 1

that now or never la the time
to cast the die. They flguri'that at
the moment they arestronger than
tabor. The auto magnates don't
particularly relish being caught In
the middle but they haven't mucn
choice.

This scares the Federauon not a
bit The union boyshave known It
was coming for sometime.

Meanwhile official Washington
Is all on tenterhooks. It knows
there Is no way of dodging a de
finite decision at last and which-
ever way it goesa lot of headswill
be bumped.

Llntlhcrcli -
Commercial aviation interests

can thank four Senate newspaper
reporters for tho elcgan. publicity
they got last week out of Col. Lind
bergh's appearancebefore tho Post
Office Department

It happened this way. Hearings
on the new arl mail bill kind of
slowing down. The four press as
sociation men covering proceedings
began to wonder what to do for-- a

story as none of the remaining
scheduledwitnesseslooked like hot
copy.

They nut their heads together
ond cooked up a list of their own.
It read 'Col. Lindbergh, Col. Cham--
berlln, Gen. Billy Mitchell and Ed-
die Rlckenbacker."

This list was passed along the
Committee table to a friendly Sena
tor who in turn handed it on to
Chairman McKellar. The chairman
attempted to brush it aside butthe
reporters' friend Intervened orally
and McKellar finally asyulesced.
That's how come.

And don't forget that all those
digs Lindbergh took at the admin
istration's air mall policy went
over two national radio networks
In addition to tho columns of space
they garnered In the papers.

Milked
That milk decision of the

Supreme Court has turned out to
be a blessing In disguise for tho
Republicans.

Some time ago the head men of
the Republican congressionalcam-

paign committees had a group of
big shots down to Washington for
dinner. The purposewas to snaxe
them loose from some contrlbuUons
to finance this fall's campaign.

The monled men walked away
with the dinner inside 'em and
their cash in their pockets.

Then came the Supreme Court
decision with-- finishing proof that
the highest tribunal had gone de
finitely liberal. This pertended
clear sailing for many phases of
the new deal that the old liners
and conservatives hoped to see
kicked out as unconstitutional.

This element must have decided
that the best way to stop the Presi
dent's flight was to clip his wings,

In any event since that decision
the G. O. P. campaign committee's
mall has picked up surprisingly
and the letters now begin to con.
tain checks. More than a cow can
be milked.

Farle-y-
Big Jim Farley is slated to hang

on to the Chairmanship of tho
N. D. C. as an adjunct to his Post-
master Generalship at least unUl
after Congressadjourns and possi-
bly until after election.

For a while Farley thought ho'd
devoto all his tlmo to demonstrat-
ing what a blg-Um-e executive he
was by running the Post Office
out of tho red. Then he andthe
President had such troublefinding
a suitable man to fill the National
Trcasurershlp that filling the top
hole seemed liketoo all a problem
for the present.

So Jlm'll stay In the driver's seat
while Congress Is here and needs
deft handling. It'll depend on the
political outlook at the time of
adjournment whether he quits then
or stays through the Congressional
campaign.

Noles
If Jesse Jones has his way the

RFC wll lalso ultimately control
mutual Insurancecompanies byab-
sorbing their preferred stock . , .
The Senate Investigation promises
to develop Important Interlocking
ownership of telephone and tele
graph lines and heavy foreign own
ership of stock In those concerns

, . Secretary Ickea has been
directed to speed up disbursement
of public works funds . . . Only
1400,000,000 has beenspent out of
13,300,000,000 allotted. .

NEW YORK
By James McMuMn

Credit
Tho New York banks aren'tnear

ly as worked up as you'd think
sbout Jesse Jones' latest plan for
direct loans to Industry by the
RFC, Instead of howling murder
about government encroachment
on their businessthey are wearing
somewhatthe expressionof a club-
man In an easy chair watching
people outdoors battle a storm.

Jones' Idea involves advancing
working capital not commercial
credit in the usual sense tomid

d companies for a term of
years. There's no doubt that many
concerns need It If they are to
weather higher NRA costs. But
the banks say if Uncle Sam wants
that kind of bcslnesahe can have
it. They don't. You hear plenty
of dour predlcltions about What
will happen to Barn's money,

The banks cherish the hope that
If the RFC does tackle this type
of credit they will no longer be un-

der fire for refusing to do so. They
really think the Jonesplan is more
a criticism of the Securities Act
than of them,

Delay
Conditions for straight commer-

cial credit are slowly but steadily
baproving although ' the figures
doa't reflect It yet. The dewy is
'parth because efIndustry's heeUa.
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lien l borrow until cede hearts
are eeospleteaa4 Mfcer troubles
thrashed kL The rest l directly
traceable to Washington's slowness
In calling off permanent deposit In-

surance and extending the tempor
ary provisions. It's hard to realize
outside how large this looms in
bonk circulations.

RFC
In case you wonder how come

the RFC la going In for broader
loaning plans without asking for
more money, hero's part of the
answer. By July nil tho New York
banks and some others which
sold debentures to tho RFC In or-

der to cooperate with the bank
capital expansion Idea will retire
tho debentures by repaying the
RFC. That will make around
$100,000,000 difference In the funds
at Mr, Jones' disposal.

Envoyi
Tho New York bank envoys to

tho FIctohcr-Raybu- m hearings
W. C. Pottornnd Percy Johnsto-n-
were surprised ana pleased by
their Washington reception.

An unsought Invitation from
Senators friendly to New York
wasJhe causeof their appearance.
Insiders comment that they wero a
grand team for tho purpose. Both
are heads ofInstitutions unscathed
by Senato Committee revelations.
Potter'swhole banking experience
has beenIn New York. Johnston
was with a Kentucky bank and
servedas bank examiner traveling
about for a dozen years. Potter
Is calm and matter-of-fac-t. John-
ston Is Inclined to dramatize. The
balance in backgrounds and

worked well.
The Informed now take It as cer-

tain that sections of the Flotcher-Raybu-rn

bill objectionable to the
banks will be eliminated. New
York gives the envoys more credit
thnn they are willing" to claim for
themselves.

Aip Ma-il-
Local aviation circles will concen-rn-f

thHr flrA on two features of
tho new air mall bill. It 'may sound
odd but competitive bidding is one.
TIia -- atnVilUVlrl RVatfiTn Wflnt the
government to specify a flat rate
oven a low one --ana tnen nwara
ihn hnBlnpBn to iho lines which
have routes and facilities already
developed.

NalveT Perhaps, nut you wm
see one of tho most strenuous sell-In- p

rnmnnlmH ever staired to put
nvn, fhn IrtPA thnt those WhO haVO

made the Investment are entitled to
first consideration. This move nas
Wnll RtroM'n warmest backing
even outside aviation circles be
cause tho precedent If established

could come In very handy in lat-

er arguments between the govern-
ment and larger Intrenched finan-
cial set-up-s such as utilities.

nut ireen neutral ODservera pro--
iMt hri'a mi much chance of
cutting competitive blgglng out oi
the bill as of electing Gandhi presi-
dent of the Stock Exchange.

The second focal point of at-

tack Is the mandatory ban against
olilcers or directors nerving ramo
than nrnt rnmnanv. Aviation In
terests know It's impossible to get
this thrown out entirely oui womu
like to see it left to tho discretion
of tho I. C. C. or a special aviation
commission. A commission might
possibly be reasonable about
such things. There will bo surpris-
ingly little protest against the di-

vorce of operating lines and manu
facturing companies.

Setbacks
You might think the Now York

old guard would gloat over the
President's apparentdetent on tne
bonus in tho House and on tho St.
Lawrence Seaway in the Senate,
But there's nary a gloat. Even the
staunchest opponents of the ad'
ministration concedethat the form
er was meaninglesspolitical fence-
mending and the latter purely n
sectional maUer. Therefore these
setbacksevokeno cheers.

Disinterested
Wall Street got a kick out of

Secretary Morgenthau's dry com
ment that not all the sentiment
for sliver legislation was disinter-
ested. That wasn't news here-
abouts. The old guards whose
hostility to the New Deal has at
least been frank are delighted
that "those blanked altruistic hy
pocritcs have finally taken a poke
in the nose.

Correction
The frozen carload or Pennsyl-

vania wine mentioned here re-
cently was a Renault shipment
from Egg Harbor to Erie. The
Pennsylvania Alcohol Control
Board had no responsibility for
the loading. The wine was replac-
ed by the vendor without cost and
the Board denies any other spoil-
age.

Sidelights
There are persistent local re-

ports that Prof. Raymond Moley is
about to stage a blg-tlm- o come
back . , . Informed New Yorkers
wouldn't be surprised to see him
recapture an Inside post but not
In the State Department ....
Local Republican crlcles are gath-
ering statistics to prove that Can
ada hasprogressedas far along the
recovery trail as tho United States
,,,01 course without benefit of
the New Deal.

Miss Lucille Rix Is
Les Deux Table Hostess

Miss Lucille Rix entertained
members of the Les Deux'Tables
Bridge Club Tuesday evening at
her home with an enjoyable session
of bridge.

Miss Wllke was the highest scor-
er. Mies Polly Webb was the only
guest.

Members attending were; Misses
Margaret Bettle, Emma Louise
Freeman, Mary Vance Keneaster,
Mary Alice Wllhe and ZUlah Mae
tford and Mrs, JohnRoss William-
son.

Jfbt Wllke will be the next

350 DRUGGISTSTO ATTEND
WEST TEXAS MEETING TO BE

HELD IN SWEETWATER MAR. 27

Joo Bowcn, Sweetwater, ir

man local arrangements committee.

SWEETWATER Three-hundre- d

and fifty West Texas druggists
will gather here for the semi-annu-

three day convention of the
West Texas Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation March 27, 28 and 29.
Organized In this city In 1920,

the Association has grown into one
of the outstanding organizations of
West Texas.

Joe Bowen and A. B, Chambers,
for local arrange

ments, have worked out a program
of banquets, dances and entertain
ment novelties for the convention.
Ladles entertainment will be In
charge of Mrs. Leo Weathers.

President Shine Philips of Big
Spring has built up a constructive
business program around a hall
dozen of the most prominent drug
manufacturers and Jobbers In the
East. Interest In this feature of
tho program and code discussions
Indicate a record breaking attend
ance.

Lee Stlnson, Snyder, president of
the StateDruggists Association of
Texas, will address the convention
on the opening day. Prominent
among the out of state druggists
who will appear on tho program
ore: Jerry McQuade,editor of Drug
Topics, New York City; Jack
Woodslde, president of the West
ern Company, Chicago, 111.; Jack
Norton, Lambert Pharmaceutical
Company, St. Louis, Missouri. Wil-

son Brown, representing Interna-
tional Ice Cream Manufacturers
Association will also appear on the
program.

Officers of tho Association are:
Shine Philips, Big Spring, Presi
dent; Frank Myers, Abilene, Vlce- -
preBidcnt; E. E. Smith, San Angelo,

s.

Plant ExchangeDay
A DecidedFailure

The Garden Club members prov
ed truo Tuesday the old adage that
people appreclata a thing only when
they have to pay for It, and not
when it is given away. The Gar-
den club had decided on a plant
exchange day and offered to give
away plants to anyono Interested.
Tuesday Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman took plants
from their own yards and some
from friends' and went down to
supervise the Exchange.

What happened?
Nobody else came. Nobody else

brought plants to be given away,
Nobody came to get tho plants that
were there to be had for thetali
lng.

And yet people talk about this
ugly West TexasI

Mrs. Morgan Is wondering whe-

ther to try. It over gain, or con--
flno her activities to the members
of the Garden Club and let the
public solve Its own plant prob
lems.

At any rate, the women left the
plants there In boxes with some
soil on them. Anyone Is welcometo
them, they say, provided they re
tain enough life to justify planting
by the tlmo this paper Is out.

Men Of The Church,
PresbyterianUnit,

Selects Officers
Men of the Church, First Pres-

byterian men's organization, Tues-
day evening chose Leon Moffett
as president for the ensuing year,
replacing A. E. Chester,whoseterm
expires.

Other officers electedwere Allen
Hodges, Sam Baker,
treasurer, A. A. Porter, secretory,

Besides Chester, other retiring
officers are F, G, Fooshee,Elmer
Boatler and Herbert Whitney,

The retiring president brought
a report of actlvtles during the
year.

After Inauguration, Moffett
named various committees. Group
leaders appointed Included Herbert
Whitney,J D, Paine, Lee Porter,
Allen Hodges, Members of thevisi
tation committee are JohnPane,T,
S, Currle, Raymond Dunnagan,,C
L. Mitchell, F. L. McFarland. Allen
Hodgeswill head the publicity com-
mittee.

Election of officers was accom
plished Tuesday evening In the
church basementduring one of the
organization's regular meetings.

Moonshiner Uaed NRA
KALI8PELL, Mont, (UP) The

Blue Eagle files over Kallspell's Il
licit liquor Industry, When officers
seizedGlynn Cox and Wayne Bull
on charge of selling moonshine,
bottles 'taken as evidence were
found to be stamped neatly with
NRA labels and the customary,
"We V0 Our Pari,"

A. B. Chambers,Sweetwater, Co- -
chlnrman Local Arrangements
Commlltro,

Nice Easter
PartyGiven

O.C.D. Club
Mi6B Marie Fanbion Host

ess For Three Tables
Of Players

Miss Marie Faublon gave the mem
bers of the O. C. D. Brldgo Club
a pretty Easterbridge party Tues
day evening.

The tables were centered with
Easterbasketsfilled with chocolate
covered candy eggs that the guests
ate during the games. The prizes
carried out the same motif. An
ico course was served at the close
of the games.

Miss Robinson was presented
with a bottle of perfume inside on
egg casefor making high andMiss
Currle a handkerchief in an egg
case for high cut.

Miss Edith Gay was the only
guest. Members attending were
MissesMabel Robinson,Agnes Cur
rle, Fern Wells, Nell Davis, Irene
Knaus, Mary Fawn Coulter, Alice
Leeper; Mmes. Stanley J. Davis,
Pete Sellers and JackBishop,

Miss Knaus will be the next hos
tess.

RotanBaiik
IsHeldUp

Yeggs Take $800 In Silver
From BankWhile Toira

Sleeps
ROTAN, While the balance of

the town slept, four young Rotan
men played at dominoes early
Tuesdayin Legion hall, on the floor
above the city hall. Along after
midnight the town nlghtwatchman,
Nathan Kelly, clumped up the
stairs, greeted the players cheerily,
and warmed himself before a fire
as he watched the game.

Somebodyasked the time. It was
nearly one o'clock. Only sounds
wero the methodical shuffle of
bones back andforth across the
table, a negligent wprd now and
then about the game, and yawns.
The game was slowing down. Char
les Dowden, one of the players,
stretched, decided to call It a day,
and starteddown the stairway.

From then on things happened
swiftly. Drama of the melodram
atic sort was acted, starting with
the capture of Dowden and his
companions, Including Kelly, and
culminating In the burglary of the
First National bank ot Rotan by
four heavily armed men, masked
under black handkerchiefs, who.
escapedwith more than $800, all In
liver, after snipping the two main

cables that give the1 town Its tele
phone service, ;

Blue Box Program .

Given At Auxiliary
Mrs. Ti. n. Jnn.. nnil Mm n a

Blomshleld were hostesses to the
membersof the Woman's Auxiliary
to St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon at tho parish
house for an unusually Interesting
iirognun concerning tne use made
Of the blUft timrn rnntnf

A playet entitled "The Spirit of
ijianmuiness- - was given with the
following cast: Mrs. Faw as Bar-
bara; Mrs. Garrette as the Doctor;
Mrs. Clarke as the minister; Mrs.
O. L. Thomse as the minister's
wife; and Mrs. Spenceas the choir
leader.

Three nanra Hmllno-- ulth Tllnn
box offerings were read. Mrs.

offering-accomplishe- In- - China;
oir, or mo stuaentwork-
ers supported by it; Mrs. Ilarcus
of Its spirit ot thankfulness.

Sandwiches,tea and cookieswere
BPrVffff T,., Ih. linil..... .m .l. i.l
lowing: Mmes. It d. Faw, George
Garrette. Jrihn Plnrlr n T.

Thomas, E, V. Spence. 'Wliburn
unrcus, Biune T. O.
Thomas, Hamilton, and Ray Sim.
mons,

At the next meetlnir will tia th
blue box offering.

" i
TIAY AT COFFEE SHOP

Johnnv Twliahv nnH tifa apkIi.
Ira ore playing at the Hotel Set-
tles Coffee Shoo nonn and nuulatf
lor a lures week' engagetmat
itay vaBtreH, manager,
Wednesday,

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

Out Muny wny a new faculty
of "experts" Is being conscript-
ed. "Dr." Bill - Pendleton, by
vlrtno of III recent activities,
ha branded hlmnelf ns tho best
hand mashleman In this reg-

ion. Ha Insists he show oth-

er tho unrlvnlcd art of toss-
ing boll from under bushes to
a point SO j orris nway In iho
fairway, squarely atop n shin-
ning red tee. "Red" McMahcn
will tutor In "stump shots,"
ond Allen Hodge I n ditch
and rnvlno expert. This depart-
ment will offer a constructive
course in lowering score with
a wrist twist and a pencil.

Tho Concho sport scrlbo Is
against McCameyquitting the Dis-
trict three grid circle. He suggests
SweetwaterJoin tho Oil Belt, where
they would bo closer to competi
tion. Even If Sweetwater did such
a thing, which they won't, the
same situation would arise. Of
course Sweetwater puts out tough
er clubs than McCamey, which
would be one advantage for the
boys In having the Bitter Creek
qlan pack up and move. Tho Up
ton county grlddcrs look good on
paper now, but that doesn't always
spell trouble. Of course there' a
possibility that the Badger may
go on a rnmpage next fall, but It's
a pretty slim threat.

Some of tho local baseball
boys nro worried. Backers of
the Cosdenclub Intend to make
the outfit an team.
There are some advantages to
bo noted in the Idea but lot of
disadvantages.A much strong-
er team could be hod by taking
the pick of tho crop. Bnt If
Cosden doesn't Intend to have
n "mixed" team, another club
could be formed.

The Mexican Tigers will prob
ably start reorganizing their team
before long. If a team should de-

cide to take lenvo from tho newly
created league here the Tiger will
probably be called on to fill In.

This department would like
to know tho whereabout of
the city basketball league. It
madea good start a number of
weeks ago but gradually quit
operating. Who knocked out
who 7

PetroleumMembers
EnjoyEasterParty

Mrs. Adam Talley entertained
members of the Petroleum Bridge
club Tuesday afternoon at her
home In Edwards Heights with an
attractive Easter party.

The decorative motif prevailed
in the tollies and dainty prize
wrappings.

Mrs. McDonald was presented
with Evening In Paris powder for
making high. Mrs. Wassonreceived
a vanity for high scoro for visitors.
Mrs. Boykln was given an orna-
mental bottle of talcum, powder
for high cut

Cookies and coffee were served
at the closeof the games. Mem-
bers present-- were: Mmes. W. D.
McDonald, Calvin Boykln, Monroe
Johnson, H. B. Hurley and H. S.
Faw.

Guests were: Mmes. Elmo Was
son, Wayno Rice, Ashley Williams,
Roy Combs, Omar Pitman, Harry
Lester and Rex Ragan.

Mrs. Faw will be the next host
ess.

Mrs. Tom Helton
, Is Party Hostess

Mrs. Tom Helton was hostess to
the Tuesday Luncheon club this
week. The dining table was cen-
tered with an Easter basket In
which were tiny cotton chickens
that were favors for the eight
guests.

Mrs. Bennett was high scorer.
Presentwere: Mmes.M. K. House.

John Hodges, C. S. Blomshleld,
Fred Keating, M. II Bennett, J.
Y. Ilobb and Louis Paine. Mrs.
Keating will entertainnext

Child Wclfar Is To
' Be AddressTopic Of

Parliamentary Club

The Parliamentary Club an
nounces an unusually Interesting
program for Friday evening, Mrs.
C. A. Blckley will address the club
on Child Welfare Legislation, a
special hobby of hers In which she
Is unusually well Informed.

The club ha changed It hour
of meeting from 7 to 7:80, although
It will continue to adjourn at 9 as
usual. The program committee al-

so announces that the answer to
roll call will be hereafter some fact
dealing with Current Event.

Lucille ReaganCircle
Gives Church Program

Member of the LucUle Reagan
Clrcel had charge of the program
for tho Week of Prayer Tuesday
afternoon at the church, Mrs. E. A,
Underwoodwas chairman.

Mrs, E. T. Smith cava the devo
tional reading a group of scriptures
oeanng wun i'rayer

The program topic was "Condi
tion In Cuba" Mrs. C. E. Penny
was leader and Introduced the
topic. Mr. B. P. Wood also took
part In the discussion. There were
several hymn and prayers. At-
tendancewas good.

The Mary Wiltts Clrek wllj gy
the Thursday Mocraaa a t
Chrletlite Cetfe Ctree. 11m FrMay
7" i". m n

m
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HumbleMeif
AttendMeet

In Abiletie
Animal Spring Conference
Attended By More Than

Fifty Humble Agent

Annual snrfnir conference f
Wrat. Tmai ncenfji frit thn tTiimla
Oil A Refining company was held.'1!
Monday "t tho Hilton Hotel in
Abilene, with about fifty repre
sentatives nttendlng the session!
afternoon and night

E. W. Berry, district manager.
was in charge, and was assistedby
Nell Holman, chairman of retail
soles promotion and P. E. Nlchol,
wholesale promotion. Policies and
sale promotion were subjects dis
cussed. A dinner wa given the
agents.

Those attendingfrom Big Spring
wero Chester Cluck, Harry Crav-
ens, R. C. Bagett, Arnette Dor-ban- dt

C. L. Rowe, and Harry Bill
Ington.

Announcements
The Young People' Choir of the;

First Methodist church will meet
at 8 o'clock" Thursday evening ad

of 7 o'clock; which "ha been
it regular hour. A good attend
ance la desired.

The Susannah Wesley Class of
the First Methodist Sunday school
will hold a called meeting Friday
afternoon at the church at ,3
o'clock. All member ore ud,
to attenu, since uus wiu oe aa.
Important session.

HIGHWAY

Sundav a largo crowd frathered
for Sunday Bchooi at the school
house. There was no service, dua
to tho absence oftho key keeper.

Singing continues at the school
house every Sunday night Every--'
one Is Invited to come and taltef
part.

Several coses of whoopfng cough,
are .reported In tho community.

Monday evening the Indoor play
((round ball teams visited Moore.
The boy' team won but tho girl
lost

There Is to be a rabbit drive Id
this community Thursday.

All of our teachers attendedthe
Oil Belt Educational associationat
Big Spring Friday and Saturday.!

Highway Reporter.

ALLRED TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN IN BOWES

AUSTTN (UP). Attorney Geni
cral JamesV. Allred Tuesday an-
nounced that he will open his cam-
paign for goyornor at Bowie on.
April 0. Tho speaking, he sald
will probably be in the afternoon
In the open air. Arrangement
are being made by a. committee at,
Bowie. General Allred choseBowl
for the campaign openlntr because
it is nia birthplace and .early ' ,

home. ji
i

Queer Pish Foand
TYLER, Texas (DP)-Per-hap

Mother Nature haa become NRA,
conscious. A peculiar fteb carry-
ing red, white and blue "'stripe
across-- the tall and similar .color
ings on it curved una, was found,
by Ben L. Smith while seining; foe
minnows near here. Smith sug
gests it be named the "New DaV"
or "Blue Eagle" fish '" --.

Letter Mailed In IBM Arrive '
BROCKTON. Mas. (UP) A let

ter mailed In Boston, Oct I, 4909,
ho Just been received by the" con-
cern to which It was addressed.
The Tolman Print, Inc, rettsthe letter with a note from the
Postmasterof Boston exlatalng
that 'It was found behind a parti-
tion of the old Foctoffiee Buildlnjf
there. n '

i h
DANCER TO ATPKAK

Miss Martha McCIusky of Pallaa
will give a program of dancing thla
evening at the BettlM Hotel,ball-- o

room In which shewill present va
nea type or dancing. The hour la
8 o'clock and the public; I Invited
There are no admission ehar'ge.

I ii
AUTHORIZE NAZI PBOSB r

WASHINGTON (JPfA congres-
sional lnvestlagtlon of ?al propa-
ganda activities la the United,
States was authorised TiumIjt fav I
II. tn..Bjs Aft .n 91 . v

t J
Small sawmill for famer a a,

mean of earning Money tat off-se- a

sons are being urged by Tuna A
4 M. College.

i
Grounds of the University ot UUf

souncover more tnan aw

How Cardu! HalpMl ,

Lady Gt Strang'
1was to aweafc nndUfcn whg

X startedto tMeag OardNC-vrne- a --'
Mrs. OscarWestof Daatas.Huts.n found It hriMdaeaanatrr.tt d
appetite vaa poor and I fc4 jostf
weight It wa an effort tarns to
do ray work. X Wt tired wH the"
time. X read that other women
took Cardul a a tools. o x de-
cidedIt wouldbaton, tUnnfUw
ned me and lnereaeedmr

Ute, and X M( neater than I b4In a Ion ttat. X think to fgreat toe weak

T. m. JOBDAM CO,
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JOHN
BARRYMORE

IN

COUNSELLOR,
AT LAW

: with .

r Bfit DANIELS
rooms kenyon,ubr
jtwel, Ontlow Stcvcna,Mt.j
ivvn Doualif. Thelme Todd.

Tomorrow Only

ET$ FALL

IN LQVE
with

BPMUND LOWE
Ann Sothern

Miriam Jordan
Gregory Ratoff

SeniorsTo Be Gucsis
At Scnil-Form- ol Dinner

Soon aftoT Eastertho senior girls
ore to be gliests at a semi-form-

dinner Berved by tho girls taking
foods 3 In Big Spring hlnh school.

Jvcry one attending will be ask-

ed, to pay 25o to defray tho ex-

penses. Plans are all ready In or--

Boys andGirls

GET YOUR FREE
TICKET TODAY

AT OUR SHOE
DEPARTMENT

showing1 of
Douglas Fairbanks'

famouspicture

'ROBIN HOOD'

Saturday,March 24
9 a.m.

FREE SOUVENIRS

for everyone

Be sureto be

there!

Fishc'rCo
Phone 0 We Deliver

Bs

I

f'

THE CAR

Featuresof Ford V--S for

tfi 'Mtl

jff -f- -S U. lUtnU. St

GUfeEN
TODAY

Tomorrow
M.US

"School for
Itomanco'

A Musical

I Believed
in You !

with

Rosemary Ames
JohnBolea "VictorJory

dor and reservations can be made
soon.

Definite announcements will be
madeconcerning thedinner later.

Food Class,Gives
Tea For Ex-Senio- rs

Wednesdayafternoon, March 14,
of Big Spring high school

were honored by tho Foods girls.
This honor was In the form or a
green and white tea. Food's girls
servednuts and cookieswhile Min-

nie Earle Johnson, Eleanor nix,
Beatrice Peck and Dlxlo Stutervlllo
poured tea. From three until four
those who came were Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Jr., formerly Dorothy Cox,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, formerly Bernlco
Johnson, Mrs. Randall Pickle, for
merly Maywood Rlx, Miss ciauainc
Shaw, Miss Oleta Froscott, miss
La Veil Barbec, and Mrs. J. E.
Bridges.

JaneHannahGives
DanceFor Students

Friday night Jane Leo Hannah
entertained friends with dancing,
gamesand frolicking In her home.
Cookies, pecans, fruit and marsh-mello-

were served to Eddyo
Raye Lees, Frank McClcakey, Clar-Ind- a

Mary Sanders,Edwin, Edward
and Frank Blork, Jack Tingle,
Jamie Lee Meadows, Bobby Tay-
lor, Clarence Percy, La Fern Deh-llnge-r,

Vance Lcbkowsky, Louie
Madison and the .hostess.

Dancing Enjoyed
At PartyGiven By
Miss Mary Sanders

Dancing was enjoyed In the home
of Clarlnda Mary Sanders Satur-
day night. All kinds of candy,
homo made and otherwise, were
served. Those present were Jane
Lee Hannah, Frank McCIeskey,
Frank, Edwin and Edward Bjork,
Jack Tingle, Jnmlo Lee Meanowt.,
Bobby Taylor, Clarence Percy. La
Fern Dehlingcr, Vnnco Lebkowsky,
LawronceLiberty, Jeff Good, Louie
Mndlson, Jlmmlo Ford and thehos
tess, Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Current Event History
Club" To Present Play

Tho Current Event History Club
will soonpresent a program Includ
ing two plays, "Patsy" and "The
Ghost". Interspersed with Interest
ing musical numbers. The program
promises to be very good, nnd It
would be advisable to keep an eye
out for further Information con-

cerning It

BanquetWill Be
Financed By Play

The Juniors will give a play
this year In order to raise funds I

V.TYrB 8 CYLINDER BNOINB

STRADDLK. MOUNTED DBIVINO rlNION
OBIVB
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ROTARIANSHEARMcNEW
TELL RELIEF WORK

Xiwanians To Be Of RotanansAt
Week's

Homer MoNew, director of relief
operations In Howard county,
spoke to the Rotary club at its
regular weekly luncheon ni me
Settles Tuesday noon, giving an

and lnformatlvo talk
concerning the vastamount of re-

lief work slnco the CWA has been
active In this area.

John Vastlne favored with two
vocal selections, "The Tumbledown
Shack In Athlone," ahd "Sylvln.--
Mrs. G. H. Wood on
the piano.

The program was In charge or
Dr. O. H. Wood and Qrovcr Cun-

ningham, with the former acting
as chairman.

Jed C. Rlx, mortician, Lubbock,
Sam Johnson, dining car service,
Fort Worth, wero visiting Rotor-
ans. Guestsfor tho day wero John
Vastlne, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Homer
McNcw, DeWltt Brown, all of Big
Spring. Marvin K. Houso was in
troduced as a new memoer.

Edwin A. Kolley. recently return
ed from an extended Btay In Cali-

fornia, where ho hai been for his
health, was welcomed to the club
bv Dr. Bennett. Mr. Kellcy was
given a "big hand" by the men
bcrs.

Harold Homan and E. L. Gibson,
In charge of arrangements for en
tertalntnsr Klwanls club memners
next Tuesday, passed out lnvlta'
Hon letters to membersof tho club
who aro to Invito tho Klwanians to
be their guests at next weeks
luncheon. The Klwanls club will
havo chargo of thoprogram at that
Jmo. Klwanlan Carl S. Blomshield
is procra chairman for the meet'
Ing. A splendid program la In the
making, it was reported.

Mr. McNew, in the courso of his
talk on relief work, ex

plained tho origin, different phases
and divisions of tho CWA program
In Howard county. He said the
CWA Is public works project,
and Its offices and operation rec
ords were at all times open to tho
'public for inspection. The work of
the relief In Howard
Is supervised bya board of five

finance the Junior-Senio-r ban- -

nuot.
As vet the Play nas not Deen

selected. Miss Jordan will direct
tho play which will be held somo
timo the middle of April.

Mr. Gcn.rv will announce the
dato for the banquet later.

PositiveRelief
For Itchy Rasn

nnrl cnnlhlnff Dluc Star
Ointment melts on tho skin, send-
ing testi d medicines deep Into potcs
where it nnleklv kills itchv ra1911,

tetter, eczema, ringworm ana ipoi- -

tch torturo. Itching ends, skin
cnls. Safe, sure, quick. f

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively In Big Spring Dy

us. makos your garments
cleaner and longer lasting

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 07 2 Moln
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THE engine holds every land,
and air speedrecord.The V.

engine powers the most expensive
that axemadetodar.

ibtntw Vtrdjtr 1934 1' lit ty ear
undtrS2J9S thathttaY--6 tngintt
new Ford V--8 is not only the fast-

est most powerful Ford ever built

mosteconomical.Dual manifolds
dual cuburctlon sendIt erenfarther
gallon of gasoline than lajt year's

model.
new car offers jrou deir-Vhlo-o

unusual roominessand lux
offers you the riding easeof fret
for tltjtur wheels with theprice

safety of strong axle conitructlonj
you buy any car st any price,

drive the sew Ford V--

AUTHORIZED JTOHD DKALKHS
OF THE SOUTinVEST

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
-rf Amktrjud Ph4 Uaiut PUa

TEXA4, 3AILT MBULP.
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Guests
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Luncheon

mombors,made up of local people.
At the presenttime, however, Mr.
McNcw said, only three'members
aro now serving.

"After April 1 the CWA projects
will cease to exist," said McNew.
"In Its stead tho government la go-

ing back to the old system of pro
viding actual needs to the desti
tute, which will consist of providing
necessities of life. Work will bo
provided for thoso In need,and will
be paid by the government, two- -

thirds In kind and one-thir- d In
cash."

Mr.. McNew stated that $131,884
43 was tho total amount of money
spent for direct and relief work
since laat March In this area, dl
vlded Into fourteen different classl-

What finish

chest
under

Metal art design with tray
for pipe and cigarettes and
trip-to- p ash contain-
er.

priced at $7iSO.
size walnut finish oc-

casional table. Smart design.

Sturdily Tell City No.
cane Hurry

for this savings.

A real summer value. Reclin-
ing lawn chair with canvas
back and seat.

Phone2G0

KVKWIW, MARCH 21, ABM

We're Turning The

UPSIDE

rWtoni. cUtM Of tM Hetna were!
96tA hKr W7, cloth

ing tW, fuel Sltti, medical fweo,
household necessities (481, ml(H

cellanoous 1392.
"In the disbursement of the

above Hems, the relief board has
to be fair to the mer-

chants and business men of tho
ctiy, and have tried to obtain fair

of the business.How
ever, the board has beentho object
of much criticism." said McNow.

Program for week after next,
April 3, will be in charge of Sam
Eason and Herman jiowie,

,

Dr. J. E. Bristow
Very III

Dr. J. E. Brlstow, San Angelo
oil man, continues seriously ill at
the Medical and Surgical Hospital
at San Antonio, III of heart trou
ble for some time. Dr. Brlstow suf
fcrcd (stroke of paralysis and
was taken to the hospital
10.

A son Gordon (Oblo) Brlstow, of
this city, and n daughter, Mrs. W.

2-P-
c.

STARTS ENDS MARCH

3-P-
c. Bedroom Suite

39
a valuelWalnut suite consistingof french

Vanity with Venetian mirror; poster bed; and large
with four drawers. We have ten fine suites

priced $100.

OTHERS LOW

Smoking Stand

$1.49
bucket

Occasional
Table

Itegulnrly
Large

CaneChair

$1.19
made,

1 double chairs.

Lawn Chair

98c

RIX

WgDQPAY

.l.eo.

endeavored

a
distribution

Continues

a
March

Living

27x50 A
SJ3.B0

model; 4
burner; au over en--
amel.

X. if. PMliliHi el m Ark,
both of hppend to Ira In

31st

PROPORTIONATELY

Throw

Range

$38.75

Dorset,

Fort Worth when .Dr. Brlstow min
fered the strokrf were called to
San

iiarjlns to alleviate his heart
nllmenL Of. Brlstow td San

In Janunry. Tho family
to remain thore somo time.

Dr. who now nas on
Interests In Irion county and East

was the object of o, wide-

spread search near Teplc,
In 1930 when he was Kiunapcu oy
bandits and held for weeks In tho
wild of Western Mexico
until a ransom was paid.

Adjusting radio sets
to receive aviation weather reports
as an aid to, driving Is by
a government official.

Help niture clear up the nd
mko your skin lovelier the safe cur

With
.A

Great

This Is a sale of FINE,
BKAND NEW FURNITUlin
...our stock is one of the

newest and finest In

the southwest.,.nnd this salo
comesjust In ttmo for sou to
maUo great innings on the
Biiltcs or pieces jou need to

up jour home dur-

ing spring liousecleanlng

time.

Breakfast
Suite

Solid oalc suite with drop-lea-f

table and foursturdy chairs.
A bargain!

Dl I

Room Suite

$
Rug Cushion

Oil! feet. your rugs
last longer.

BathHeater
White enamel bath room

Entirely closed Jn
flame. .

Only v i . i niture

Here's tho biggest value ever offered furniture
buyers. Green tapestry covered suite with largo

Upholstered all-ove-r; reversible spring
filled cushions;roomy button-bac- k club chair.

OTHERS PROPORTIONATELY

Rugs and All Floor Covering
Rugs

Axmlnster rugs.
regular value,

$1.98

Gas
Florence console

porcelain

"Big Spring's

who!

Antonio.

moved
Antonio
expects

Brlstow

Texas,
Mexico,

mountains

automobile

suggested

blotches

cleanest,

brighten

Makes
Only

$3.95

heater.

$1.95

Hbme-- 0

divan.

LOW

ALL TYPES STOVES

m

" ., 4 Hrtl hLKwrj Howard Comity. HoW
' .yyyMMW

EasterEnsemble
That U

Arria
skirt,
18.

Genuine wool face, Durtex
Hut. (Trent value!

Oil
Florence oil cook

love. oven.
value,

Individual! Pretty quality wool
repe suit coat 3--4 length;

tailored type; shadeof yellow) size

Lacy blouse. Yellow with brown touch.
Short sleeves.

' $2.95
medium brim soft straw

sports hat with brown band.

and nuthentloMany more outstanding
onsembles.Look for your Easter.Dress
hero authentic styling plus quality.

cjh
LASHIfOfl

WOHCNf ZM
tl

Furniture Business

DOWN

Spring Refurnishing
TOMORROW

$4.95

Resmol

$14.95

ii i IB!jskt ihji iISgHJiL MSI
I II

mb 3Sssssbb! Bksv4l II oMI

9-P-
c. Dining

Regular

Price

$150.00

$14.95
ON SALE

Stove

$27.85

FURNITURE

$18.75

Pretty-yellow- ,

$3.95

Sill

&iBsBsiivakBJt

.JCOM

Sale

Room Suite

98

BedOutfit

$14.85
Simmons Bed, Slium wis
Springs and cotton mattress.
You sale by mi) Ing It com-
plete.

Living Room
Suite

$54.50
Mulberry mohair; re-

versible velour cushions. A
real vnluo In a better suite.

Bedroom Suite

$112.50
Regular $118 00. Early Amer-
ican design In mahogany
maple, 10 other bettersuites.

Hardware -1-

-2 Off
Carpenter and McchaiUo
tools, dishes,cooklnjr utensils,
enamel silverware,
etc
$1 O'cedurSlop . . , ,49c

CO.
110 Runnels:

0 perfectly matchedpiece in genuineAmericanWalnut
of Ilepplewhite Period design.Large buffet; extension
table; 6 chairs; and roomy china closet. See it tomor-
row.

OTHERS PROPORTIONATELYLOW

9x12 Rug
A

Cook
Insulated A

Store'

or

lacquer,


